The Tui-Na and Thai massage techniques have been used widely over a long period in Eastern culture. Tui-Na is a traditional Chinese therapeutic massage technique and has been used since 2700 BC (1) . Thai massage is derived from TuiNa massage in China and Ayurveda massage in India, and has been practiced unchanged for 1000 yr (2) . The term "massage" indicates pressing, rubbing, and scrubbing using the hands, and massage therapy is used for injuries, musculoskeletal pain, and correction of body shape. The Tui-Na and Thai massage techniques have been used not only to treat musculoskeletal conditions but also to improve circulation of the blood and metabolism, increase physical fitness, and to treat several diseases (3, 4) . However, no scientific study has thoroughly evaluated the effects of massage on vascular compliance. The present study investigated the effects of the Tui-Na and Thai massage techniques on vascular compliance using a noninvasive method, i.e., pulse wave velocity (PWV) (5) . Thirty healthy middle-aged men (aged approximately 40 yr) attended the Sports Medicine Laboratory at Mokwon University in Daejeon-si, Korea, for assessment of vascular compliance. They were divided into a Thai massage group (n=10), a Tui-Na massage group (n=10), and a control group (n=10) ( Table 1) . Massages were administered three times a week for 40 min each over a period of 8 wk by four massage experts, each with more than 10 yr of experience. For Tui-Na massage, the subjects were positioned straight on the massage table. Hand manipulations, including rolling (Gun Fa), the one-finger pushing method (Yi Zhi Chan Fa), and scrubbing (Ca Fa), were then performed at a frequency of 120 times per minute from the head to the feet, including the neck, shoulders, arms, chest, abdomen, and legs. For Thai massage, the subjects were positioned straight on the massage table. The massage expert then pressed along the Sen path (the energy in China and Prana in India) using the feet, palms, thumbs, and knees, with equal pressure applied to the left and right sides of the body. The massage was performed in the supine and prone positions. The massage concluded in the sitting position, and was followed by stretching. The control subjects were instructed to perform normal daily activities and to avoid certain physical activities. Vascular compliance was assessed by PWV using an approved medical device (PWV-3.0, KMTech, Seoul, Korea). Electrocardiography leads applied to the left and right forearms were linked to the device with the subject in the supine position, and PWV measurements were performed when heart rate and blood pressure were confirmed to be stable. PWV was divided by subject height to control for individual differences in vascular length and calculated before and after massage therapy. All data are presented as the mean±standard deviation. One-way analysis of variance was performed to compare the physical characteristics of the subjects and changes in vascular compliance in the left and right forearms between the study groups. Tukey's post hoc test was also performed. All analyses were performed using SPSS ver.18.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Statistical significance was set at P<0.05.
The changes in vascular compliance in the left and right forearms are presented in Table 2 . Vascular compliance was significantly better on both sides in the Tui-Na and Thai massage groups than in the control group (P<0.001). However, there were no significant differences in vascular compliance between the Tui-Na and Thai massage groups (P>0.05). Massage using either the Tui-Na or the Thai technique has a positive effect on vascular compliance. These massage techniques have similar efficacy. 
